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EASTER

OUTFITTING
Easter is the magic word that prompts every man to give
special attention to his Garments and other Outfitting.

Never before have we offered our trade such a fine display
of choice things to wear from which to make selections.

The choicest Suits and Spring Overcoats the World's Best
Makers have produced. The correct blocks in Stiff and
Soft Hats from the Country's Best Hatters. Selections of
Haberdashery that are beautiful, exclusive and different.

PRICES THE LOWEST THAT QUALITY WILL ALLOW

Suits or Spring Top Coats .

sls, S2O, $25, and S3O
Wear our splendid Outfitting and you'll know that you are
ore of the "Best Dressed" Men on Easter Sunday, or any
other day!

rivWfttm »«»\u25a0

NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
AN ALTERNATE REFEREE I

IS NAMED FOR BIG FIGHT.
M. j. Hinkel Chosen to Officiate Should |

Jack Welsh Be Unable?Willard
Planning Triumphant Enter Into
States

/

Havana, April 2.-?M. ,T. Hinkel, of
Cleveland, was yesterday named alter- [

nate referee for the .1 ohnson-Willard |
fight next Monday. lie will referee in j
case .Taek Welsh is for any reason un-

able to reach Havana in time. If!

Welsh does get here'it will be Hinkel'«|
duty 10 sit at the ringside ready to step
in and relieve Welsh in ease the latter
should be knocked out by a stray
punch, or suffer from sun sickness.

This decision WHS reached at a meet-
ing of the principals and promoters'
held late yesterday. At the same time
Bob Vernon, of New York, was ap-
pointed official timekeeper of the club
with Ben Harris, also of New York, ns
alternate. Sam Leonard, of Toronto, is j

I champion expressed it, a man looking
for a fight can get it on the street,

I "'and a licking, too."'

PL AX INDOOR MEET

Governor Brumbaugh, Dr. Jackson and
Superintendent McCaleb Are Officials

Plans for the indoor meet of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M. C. A.
were made at a meeting of officials yes-
terday afternoon. Governor Murtiu (1.

Brumbaugh, Dr. John Price Jackson,
Commissioner of Labor and Industry,
and \\ illium B. McCaleb, superintend-
ent ot the Philadelphia division of the
Pennsylvania railroad, will 'be honorary
referees.

The meet will start early in the aft-
ernoon in the locnl association, the

| events there to iaclude billiards, swim-
ming. volley ball and indoor baseball.

I The day's sports will.close in the even-
ing in the Chestnut street auditorium
wirli a basketball game.

107 fears Old, Never Tasted Liquor
Columbus. 0.. April 2.?With a total

vote of 1,208, Kent yesterday voted
"dry" by 100. George W." Austin,
aged 107, who never has tasted liquor,
voted "dry."

I timekeeper tor Johnson, Otto Flota, of I
Denver, was named fav Willard.

Willard and his followers are so CIIII- j
fldent of the victory of the challenger
that they have planned a triumphant |
entry into the ("nited States of the |
"new champion" a few days after the
battle. They expect to make a tour
of the principal cities of Cuba on April
6 and 7, if Willard's condition per- 1
mits, and then go to New York by way i
ol Key West, stopping at various places
en route. Willard expects to be the!
principal figure at a great reception in !
Madison Square Garden. Later, he j
says, he will make a trip around the
world. His plan is much like the one:
made by Jeffries previous to his de- j
frat in Heno. lie has *0 particular plans
if he should lose.

Willard says that lighting is a busi-1ness proposition with him, arid that he!
bears no enmity toward his opponent, j
He says he will enter the ring calm and '
determined to win. because he needs
the money and knows he can win it in'
the prize ring.

Johnson, too, says he has lio hard
feeling for his opponents and woull
like to be on friendly terms with nil
of them before ami after his fights. He
boxes because there is mouev in it and
not for the love of fighting. As the

SAYS 1915 BASEBALL WILL

U / Jw|ML

\\\ y/7

In these turbulent days in the baseball world, whence the dove of peace has flown and the war eagles screecn
their triumph, there is one owner who views the future with uutroubled eyes and says with e serene smlk, "I am an
optimist. You can't kill The Game." So declares Hurry N Hempstead, the president of the New Yoric National
Baseball Club, the title or the corporation which pays the bills of the far famed Giants. He regrets the quarrels
and acrimonious words of last year, but feels the American "fans" will be faithful to their love for diamond battle*
and says that the 1910 season will find baseball better than ever.

TWO CLERGYMEN DIE

Well-known Methodist Ministers Pass
Away on Same Day

Camden, N. J., April 2.?The deatiliß
of two well-known Methodist Episcopal
clergymen of this vicinity ocrnrred yes-
terday within n short 1 interval.

The clergymen were the Rev. Dr.
Sanford >l. Nichols, who for stx years

was superintendent of the Camden dis-
trict, and the Rev. V. D. Oonover, pas-
tor of the Penns Grove church. Dr.
Nichols was 58 years old and had re-
cently undergone an operation in the
Methodist hospital in Philadelphia,
where his dentil occurred. Dr. Con-
over, who was 45, died at his home
in Penns Grove. Dr. Nichols is sur-
vived by his wife and two children. Dr.
Conover leaves his wife and one child.

Dr. Nichols, whfe made his home in
Camden, entered the M. E. Conference
in 1883. Dr. Conover had served in
Penns Grove for about a year.

REH RETS SMALL ESTATE

Lawyer's Will Says He Hoped to Leave '
Larger Sums to Family

Norristowu, Pa., April 3.?Colonel l
John M. Vandersliee, Philadelphia law- j
yer, of Collogeville, declares in his will,
probated here yesterday: "I have en

deavofed to provide comforts for my
family during my lifetime and to assure
them like comforts after my death, but
I have met with many disappointments
and reverses and my efforts have not
resulted to the advantage of my family
as 1 had hoped.

"T desire that my medal of honor be
held bv my son, Clarence, during his
life and then handed down to my
grandson, John L. Vandersliee, or to my
then oldest, living grandson, and so re-
tained in the family. The medal was
Swarded to him by for dis-
tinguished gallantry at the battle of
Hatchers Run. in February, 1864, when
he was 18 years old.

The estate is given to his widow,
son, Clareuce, a Philadelphia lawyer,
and daughter, Mabel.

MAN AND $6,000 MISSING
Bank Decides Messenger San Away

With Cash
! Tarrytown, X. Y., April 2.?Robert '
G. Abercrombie, president of the Irv-|
ington National Bank, said last night.'
that evidence unearthed yesterday
showed dearly that Edwin Wood, thej
trusted messenger of the bank who
disappeared Wednesday with sti,ooo in
cash which he had obtained from the
Yonkers Trust Company, had not met
with foul play but had made a get-
away.

The proprietor of the Pabst Hotel j
telephoned him yesterday afternoon f
that a porter had found in the wash-1room an empty bag which tallied ex-1
actlv with the bag Wood had when hi'
left the bank.

Abercrombie also stated Wood had
changed the denomination of the money ,
he was sent for. He was ordered to
get a lot of stiver, but, instead, asked !
for large bills, which would not bebulky.

There is no further clew. It is pre-j
sumed that Wood boarded a trolley car
at Yonkers. rode to the Pabst Hotel in
upper Manhattan, where he got rid of
the bag, and then boarded the sub-way. Pinkerton men and the New
York police are searching for him.

TO CLOSE SALOONS JULY 4!
Philadelphia Slow to Realize That

Day Falls on Sunday

Philadelphia, April 2. ?Thousands j
of saloonkeepers were profoundly!
shocked yesterday when D. Clarence!

i Gibboney, president of the Law ajid

Order Society, solemuly announced that
he would close all the saloons this year |
on Memorial Day ami .lulv 4. Mr.

! Gibbonev was quoted as saying:
"Any saloonkeeper who opens for

jbusiness then will be immediately ar-j
rested and I shall see that his lieunse f

| is revoke i."
The saloonkeepers appeared to ac-1

jcept the order with marked resignation.!
j"Tough luck," they obser\cd. "If;
the authorities would only let us keep'
open on holidays as hus lieen the cus- !
toni we would do a rushing business."'

| It. was late in the day Tic t'oh' they
I awoke to the fact that both days fail |
lon Sunday this venr.

1 I

BLUE RIVER KILLS FISH

Poisonous Matter Reappears in West
Branch at William sport

Williainspori, Pa., April 2.? Dead
I bass and salmon appeared in the West
| Branch of the Susquehanna here yes-

! terday and the water turned an indigo
' blue, indicating poison in the stream

j again..
This is the first occurrence of this

j kind since the Slate Fish Commission
started ni' investigation of poisonous
matters in the river, which threatened

j to destroy all fish life a year ago. The
[matter has been reported to the Ooin-
| inissioners.

CLAIMS AGAINST WABASH

State and Individuals May Now Seek
Redress for Overcharges

St. Louis, April 2. ?The State and
individuals were authorized to lilu.

I claims of overcharges against the Wa-
; bash Railroad, according to an order
I

TO BUY; EAS^OPAY^

jsl. - A WEEK I
I Will Buy Any of These Up-to-Date Styles 1
I ?Spring styles for men, women and children? V MR I
I the smartest styles of the season in all lines of H I
3 wearing apparel. Come to this store and buy JjjgdA 1
I without money. Let our easy payment plan /|
I clothe you. ~ JT I
I MEN'S SUITS. I
ijk m?Men's nobby two and three || I 1 r 1 1
? button styles; hand-tailored I J 'IUJ >

garments; fully guaranteed; / H j f| J
all of the latest weaves; any I/LjJ m |

/ ' price from $12,t0 S3O. jTy //JjTTnl I

I'
" t|f|\ WOMEN'S SUITS 'I 1

Jx" ?Every new weave and \ // / / I 1 1 I
shade; all of the latest style \ I/ I H |

/ / features and trimming effects. V I j \ *

| jr J Any price from sl2 to $35. \/ / I 111 a

I ASKIN & MARINE 11 |
CO.

5 36 Norlh Sacead St., Cor. Walnut j
HARRISBURG, PA. "° faHhtr at Qf

YOU WANT THAT SPRING
SUIT TO-MORROW, f
Your Wife (or Sweetheart as the .f^S^? jiffllßrl'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'S

case may be) has her Easter Outfit Mil
ready and has already made all the
necessary exchanges to her hat and is t v?|
ready lor that "parade of all parades" ifw|B^B^|SP|ll

The Weather Man promises ideal weather. It is
w*'

up to von now to look your best. No matter whether
'

you willbe iu the Atlantic City Parade or whether f /ft limlilMIIIIMBmw)
you willbe in the Harrisburg or Steelton Parade, you 1 ft j|||llj|flflfir *

want a new Suit, Don't be a "back number/' a | 1 lß^||||||
We have your size, the kind of a Suit you want, r

' (ff|w|j IJff|J| ifffwhether it is a Serge, a Check, an Overplaid with 27 t$LlIP'lf P' illFancy Vest or a two-piece Suit. We have such well- ? Ill'lfeiS 111known makes as "Kampus Klothes," "Clothes of |
Quality," "National Student Clothes," all made of -TrrVOS S ill iffil 111pure wool, hand tailored and guaranteed. "Tjjy| MM

To-morrow we will specialize on Suits at $10? Wwii II I 111
$12.50 ?$15 ?$18 ?$20 and $25 that are worth ?*f ji ||l | |pf
considerable more. You would pay at least $5 a < 111 lAffl 8 11
Suit more for them in the High Rent, High Price j j Wt| |||
You Can Have Your Easter Suit To- i Wr< K,

morrow And Pay For It After ~ W 1
Easter If You Wish 111 1 P*

Specials In Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses And Millinery

- QATELY & FITZGERALD SUPPLY CO. »

FURNISHERS 29-31-33-35 SOUTH SECOND STREET CLOTHIERS
Location Means a Great Saving To You-^? ?-<B|

Uod in tlie Federal District Court here
I yesterday by Circuit .fudge A lums.

; The overcharges in question relate
| to excess collections, the passen-
! ger and freight rate laws were it) liti-
i nit ion.
I Similar claims have been filed
against other roads, but they could not

> be filed against the Wabash without
[ | the consent of the court, as that line is
I in the hands) of receivers.

1 j #SOO TO MOVE A COOP

\u25a0 Too Big for Cellr.rway. and Hole in Wall
Collapses

I Sunbury. Pa., April 2. ?John IH. Ket-

-1 tier built a fancy chicken coop in the

I cellar of his home during his spare
; hours in the winter. When he went to

get il oul lie found the cellarwfcy too
narrow and decided to move part of

| the foundation. The wall collapsed, do-
! iug SSOO damage.

J ?r* *

STAB-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.
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